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Grasslands/Rangelands Resources and Ecology ——— Soil‐Plant‐Animal Interrelationships
Long‐term cattle grazing effects on soil chemistry in the Rough Fescue grassland
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Introduction The Rough Fescue grasslands in western Canada are highly productive but sensitive to summer grazing . This canlead to overgrazing and subsequently soil degradation , which includes increased soil crusting , reduced soil infiltration , andenhanced soil erosion susceptibility (Manzano and Návar ,２０００ ) , which results in the loss of soil nutrients . Therefore , anexperiment was conducted to investigate the effects of ５８‐yr of cattle grazing on soil properties in a Rough Fescue grassland .
Materials and methods The study site was at the Department of Agriculture Research Substation , Stavely , Alberta Canada witha semiarid climate . Annual mean precipitation was ４９４mm ( from １９９７ to ２００７ ) . The vegetation is classified as the FescueGrassland ( Festuca campestris ( Rydb .) Association . Soil is Orthic Black Chernozemic and has a clay‐loam to loam texture .Three treatments were established in １９４９ consisting of fields representing a ( i) non‐grazed exclosue ( CK ) , ( ii ) moderategrazing ( MG) , and ( iii ) heavy grazing ( HG ) . The fields ( MG and HG ) were grazing by cattle from about May １５ toNovember １５ at ２ .４ and ４ .８ animal unit month ha‐１ , respectively . In May ２００７ , Soil C , N , P , pH , electrical conductivity
( EC) and water soluble ions were determined to the ６０ cm depth for each treatment . The MIXED procedure from SAS ( SASInstitute Inc . ２００５ ) was used to analyze the data as a randomized complete block design with grazing effects . Tukey摧s test wasused for all mean comparisons .
Results Soil organic carbon ( OC) , total P ( TP) concentrations and Cl‐ at all depths were higher ( p ＜ ０ .０５) in the CK than in thegrazing treatments whereas the total N ( TN) concentration at all depths was lower ( p ＜ ０ .０５ ) in the CK than in the grazingtreatments ( Tables １and ２) . Soil soluble K ＋ at all depths was higher ( p ＜ ０ .０５) in HG treatment than CK and LG treatments ,Soil pH values were higher ( p ＜ ０ .０５ ) in grazing treatments than in the CK ( Table １) . There was no grazing effect ( p ＞ ０ .０５ )on soil EC , available N ( NO３N and NH４ N) and available P ( AP) concentrations , soluble Mg２ ＋ , Na ＋ and SO２ －４ at all depths( Tables １ and ２) .
Table 1 The e ff ect o f long‐term cattle graz ing on soil pH , EC ,
C , N and P concentrations in the Rough Fescue grassland .
Indicators P CK MG HG
pH ０ 篌.００ ６ R.４５b１ ７ 北.１０a ７  .３０a
EC( dS m‐１ ) ０ 篌.２０ ０ R.１２a ０ 北.１７a ０  .１９a
OC( ％ ) ０ 篌.０１ ５ R.５７a ４ 北.５８b ４  .２９b
TN( ％ ) ０ 篌.０４ ０ R.５２b ０ 北.６０a ０  .５９a
TP( g kg‐１ ) ０ 篌.１０ ０ R.８５a ０ 北.７４b ０  .７７ab
NO３ N (mg kg‐１ ) ０ 篌.２２ ３ R.６２a ５ 北.４７a ５  .８６a
NH４N (mg kg‐１ ) ０ 篌.５２ ７ R.８５a ８ 北.６１a ８  .３０a
AP(mg kg‐１ ) ０ 篌.４４ ３ R.０８a ４ 北.１９a ３  .７３a
Table 2 The e ff ect o f long‐term cattle graz ing on soil soluble
ions (mg kg‐1 ) in the Rough Fescue grassland .
Indicators P CK MG HG
Ca２ ＋ ０ T.１０ ２８  .２６a２ ８２ 蜒.９３a ５９ 垐.２６a
Mg２ ＋ ０ T.２９ ５ 眄.６９a ９ ＃.３１a ８ Z.４２a
Na＋ ０ T.１３ １９  .３１a １２ 蜒.２７a １２ 垐.９５a
K ＋ ０ T.０２ ２１  .９８b ２５ 蜒.２３b ３８ 垐.７１a
Cl‐ ０ T.０２ ２７  .２５a １９ 蜒.５３b １６ 垐.７９b
SO４ ２‐ ０ T.３４ １３ .２３a ９ ＃.７７a １１ 垐.０４a
１ ,２Means within row having different lower case letters are different at P＜ ０ .０５
probability levels .
Conclusions Fifty‐eight years of cattle grazing had a major impact on the concentration of soil nutrients in the Rough Fescue
grassland . Soil C and P significantly decreased ( p ＜ ０ .０５) both in the MG and HG treatments compare to CK . Loss of C and Pin soil is indicative of soil deterioration and suggests that HG is not sustainable .
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